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Course Fees Due
·e The business office will

take
payment ldf course fees from J anuary 25th to F ebru ary 1.
There will be a fine of $2.00
for oom:se fees p aid after February 1. Notices that course fees
are due will n ot be sent.

Cheney Show
'TV-EWCE'
Here Tonight

.. ~-

---:.· ...,

The CaID p ll s Crie r ·

Cheney's exchange variety
show will be given tonight at 8
o'clock in the auditorium.
According it o a le.tter received
by Evie Offield, Eastern will arr ive t o night with its cast of 45
to 'give t heir "TV-EWCE", a show
r evolving around t he idea of fut·ure television in Eastern.
This show, direc ted by Don
W illiams, is divided into three
pa:rts:
The first revolving around the
shoot ing of Dan McGrew, the
second a scen e from Greenwich
Village, and the third was as yet
u ndecided.
In these t hree parts will be
included a 17 piece orchest ra,
dancing, singing, and short hum.erous skits.
As Evie advises. "Throw away
your books, flunk a test-un-lax
- leave your worries behind and
come with us where life is gay!
Come to Cheney's big variety
show tonight at eight in the audi torium- where life is PULSAT_JNG!!"
Centrals exchange show, under
·direction of co-chairman Evie Of.
field and Sam Green, will go to
'Eastern about the middle of February.
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Winter Carnival Plans
Well Underway Now

e

Reports from the co-chairmen,
Flo Turner and Chuck Laws,
show plans for the Winter Carnival are underway and progressing smoothly.

Van Paassen To Speak On World
Affairs At February 2 Assembly
e

Pierre van Paassen, noted au.
thor and lecturer, will speak to
Central students on world affairs
in- the College auditorium February 2 at 10 a. m.
Mr. van Passen is one of America's most sought after speaker s
as well as one of its m ost dist inguished writers. H e h as held
a udiences from coast to coast
spell-1bound with his eloquence,
his vision , and his sound grasp
of current issues. H e bases his
interpretations
on
first-hand

'King Cupid' Candidates
Listed By Girls' Dorms

e

Candidates for the title of
"Kiing Cup id," w h o will r eign
supreme over t h e Cupid's In- 1
<formal dance sponsored by the
sophomore class next month,
- h ave !been chosen by the five wom en's living groups.
The men and t he halls that
they rep resent are Russ Porter ,
senior from Port Orchard, Kamola; H a 1 Lindstom, sophomore
from Granger , E lwood; Bill Wilkinson, sophomore from P ort
Orchard, Sue Lombard; Jack
Guns, junior from Ellensburg,
Off-campus Women; and Ronnie
Frye, freshman from Sumner,
K ennedy.
Voting will take place in the
Ad b u ilding on Feb ruary 16, 17
a nd 18, wi th only female studen ts
eligib le to cast ballots.

Spector Recital
Set For Tuesday

Seniors Promote
Skiing, Dance;
Sno Sculpturing

Play Tryouts
For February

e

e

McConnell Appoints 12 To
'50 S.u mmer School Staff

CWCAlumni
To Organize
State-wide

e

e

Science Story
Upsets Scales

e

En;rollment
Hits Highest
Peak Of 1,561

e

Rec Club
-To Sponsor

e

Dad's Day
e

e

-e

e

,

e

e

~

Quartel' .. ' student

tea ching aippli<:ations to be
turned into A-307.

'S TA Initiates
11; To Have Sale

.

This is the last week for

knowledge of men and events
8 Senior Snow Carnival, an anngathered over two decad~ of
ual event , programming a full
observation in Europe, Asia, Afriday of event s will be held Saturca and America.
day, January 28.
H olland-born, Pierre van PasThe Carnival, to be held FebS ki activi•ties will b e held at
sen emigrat ed to Cana da while
mary 4 in the Women's Gym has
Silver Dolla1~. Carnival t ickets
s tiill in his teens a nd set about to '
become a traditional evenit sponwill en title students to reduced
carr y on a family tradit ion by
sored by the Off-campus Wor ate on the tows. Arra ngements.
becomi ng a divinity student .
men 's Club and the Kaags.
for a car pool will be announced.
The fiirst World war interrupMany v aluable prizes have
ted h is studies. H e enlisted in the
Dale Knutson and Gherhardt
1b een
contributed for the CarniCanadian army and served as
Dieckmann are planning an ice
val thy the merchants of Ellensan interpreter in Europe. Upon
skating show to be held on t he
his return from the war, he emSGA rink behind the Campus
burg.
barked on the journalistic career
C lub in the afternoon, They are
Admission will be a dime, whwhich
was
to
bringhim
world
looking ~or skating talent.
ich will go t o the March of Dimes
wide fame.
Inter -domnitory snow sculpcampaign.
I n 1949 he completed his best
turing contests ar e planned by
selling novel, ''D ays of O ur
Margaret Flan agan a nd Lloyd
Years." T his book is a story of
Miller . E nt ries w ill be placed in
his life, from his boyhood in Holfront of the resp ective dorms and
land to t h e present.
will be judged by m em bers of t he
Mr. van Passen becam e a citiart staff. P rizes will be awarded.
zen of t he United States in 1947.
Climax Oil' the day will be a
The previous year ·h e was orThe Music department of Cendance in the Men's gym. Mary
dained
a
minister
in
the
Unitartral Washington College will preHo11ton and Claude Fredricks
ian Church. In the spring of 1949
sent Gilbert Spector in a p iano
Tryouts for the :•nouble Bill" have arranged for an orchestra.
his
newest
book,
''Why
Jesus
recital Tuesday evening, January
entertainment and refreshments.
Died," was published. It is a fac- t wo one act plays produced and
31 art: 8:15 p. m. in the college
directed by students of CWCE, A door prize will also be awardtual account of the great est
auditorium. This is Mr. Spector's
Gael LaTrace and L. Delbert ed.
drama of all times in the light
first recital appearance this year
Pratt, will be held in the Little
Tickets, 60c stag and $1.00 per
of modern r esearch. ·
and his third since his arrival at
Theater F eb. 1 at 7 p. m .
couple will be on sale outside
Central last year.
The play undertaken by L. Del- the post office today and Friday.
bert P ratt is "Brother BartholoMr. Spector will be heard in
mew", a fantasy in which a mida program of classics including
evil monk returns to the Planet
the "Prelude and Fugue in C
E arth and becomes involved in
sharp minor" by J . S. Bach, the
a m odern situation. Ther e a r e
"Sonata in A flat, op. 110" by
Beethoven, and "'.Dwo Mazurkas"
Twelve appointments to the College sunnner school staff h ave two male characters and one fea nd "Ballade in G minor" by been annoilnced by President Robert E. McConn ell. S ummer session male .
Gale Le Trace's choice of plays
Chopin.
begins June 14 -and ends August 15.
S igma. Tau Alpha, raiillboW
was ''One Touch of Nature", a
F
ollowing
intermission
,
Mr.
.girls' honorary service organizatE~bert J . Honeycutt, principal of L ak e City Elementary school
comedy by R. A. Matteson. "One
ion, opened its ranks to 15 n ew Spector will pr esent a group of Seattle, will teiJ,ch courses in safety education and dr iver education. Touch of Nat ure" is t h e s tory of O T he office of public r elat ions
more
modern
compositions
'by
members at an initiation recentA native of Ellensburg and a a timid young man's revolt again- under t he direction of Mr. E dly, H elen Bur kholder , group pres- . such well-known composers as
CWCE graduate, Honeycutt also s t his mother for a lovely Swed- ward B. Rogel , is now m aking
Kabalevsky, D ebussy, Bela Bar]dent, has r eported.
taught first aid and safety edu- ish girl. There are five female plans for the inauguration of a
The new SSTA's are Glenna t ok, and Franz Liszt.
cation at the college during the and two male characters in this state-wide Alumni As:;;ociation.
Fitz, Gloria Hitt, Ar.butus SpittL ast year Mr. Spector partici·
aviation cadet training program. show.
Ther e are already six established
ler, June Foster , Shirley N eider - pated in both choir 1tours as piano
Everyone is invited to turn out. chapters. These are in Puyallup,
Miss Dor othea Jackson, directm eyer , R uth Middaugh, Alice soloist playing in various cities
or of kindergarten and primary
County, Yakima Va lley and Port During Christmas vacation the
Hogarth, M arilyn and Shirley of Western and Sout h-Central
education in Seat tle public schl and-Vancouver. They now aid
science
.department
of
CWCE
1 'Richardson, Martha Williams , Washington .
dplq, will be the first grade critic
the college by m aking housing
ceived
a
shipm
ent
of
new
~Ii
,
Louann Tipt on, Bar para IJawtf<'lche!' in the Cvlkge ElemenH e h as preser~ted sever al rearid tjppearance * r angemf!tlts
kins, Ellen Wright, Beverly Bres- citals in Yakima and this y ear ance Scales. To those who do1'1'1 tary school an d direct teacher
for the choir, band a nd orchesknow
what
they
are,
they
ar'e
hear and Ailene Clark.
gave a joint recital with Mr. scales used for weighing s ub- . courses in p rimary education .
tra's annual tours. With the exTuesday, J anuary 30, the group Hobson in Yakima .
Homer M . D avis, principal of
pansion
of t he organization, the
stances out of the smallest fractis sponsor ing a candy sale t o be
_Cleveland junior and senior high
m usic gr oups may be enabled t-0
of
a
gram.
T
he
n
ew
scales
ion
h eld in front of the post office
school, will teach ·com'Res in secare now in the first year chemEnroll ment h it its highest make more extensive appearfrom 9 o'clock unt il the supply
ondary education.
istry laboratory, and those w ho
peak this quarter with a total of ances.
is gone. N ear l y all t he candy,
D r . Royal Durrand, professor 1,561 students attending CWCE.
The local office keeps in touch
h ave used .the old scales know
Bur kholder said, w iU be homeof
geography, University of Ten- The enr ollm ent this quar ter has w it h the alumni and former stuwhat a decided improvement
made.
these new scales are. These new nessee, Knoxville, will teach spe- passed the all time enrollment dents by m eans of a N ewsletter,
ones are glass enclosed to k eep cial courses in geography and r ecords a nd is heading toward which is now sent to approxim aCentral To Be Host
out dust which might c ause in- studies. He is president of the the 1600 m ark, P i;!rry H. Mit- tely 1700 persons. At times this is
assist with conservation field chell, registrar, h as an nounced. a difficult task, Rogel sa id, for
accurate weighing.
To Girls' State
While trying to r un down some N atim_).al Cou ncil of Geography This total · is only through Jan. the former students are n'o t t oo
That t he 19.50 Evergreen Gir ls
Teachers. A speci alist in econ- uairy 9, wi th complete figures easy to locate. H owever, since
data
on these scales . your reporPlans for the first all-college
State, sponsored by t h e W ashomic geography with special r ethe main interest for now is orgDad's Day t o b e held on· this cam- - ter ran into some of your science f erences to agricultural areas, he not yet availaible through the ganizing the Association , ·an ef'ington state Am erican L egion
final
r
egistr
ation
date
J
anuary
professors
w
ho,
when
not
in
Auxiliary, will be h eld on t h e pus a re being drawn up by the
is co-author of a geography text- 13.
fort is being made to locate t he
campus from June 24 t o July 3. Recreation club. This day, hon- front of a dass, t urn out to be book and au thor of m any articles
''lost"- alumni.
The
total
for
last
quarter,
pretty
r
egula
r
guys.
One
of
these
oring the dads of Central stuH eld for the past sever al year s
on American dairy areas.
I t is possible the constitution
highest
in
Central
history,
was
profesors
admitted
he
knew
nothdents, will be held sometime
at Pullm an, it Will be th e fiirst
Miss Suzan ne McCauley, P as- 1,559. Last winter quarter the and p reliminary plans for .the
ing
what
so
ever.
about
the
scales
during
sp
ring
quarter,
says
D
on
-time that Girls State h as been
adena City College, will t each highest record in ithis particular Alumni Association m ay be set
but knew a joke abou t same.
Duncan, club president.
h eld in E llensbu rg. Evergreen
courses in health and physical quarter was achieved with a n en- up by next fall, when an election
. ''I n the deep woods a monkey
B oys S t ate, h eld h er e for th e
About 45 fellows enter ed t he
education for women. She is a rollment of 1,345.
of officers could be held .during
and
alligator
were
h
aving
an
arpast two year s u nder the sp on- R ec Club s ponsore d ping pong
graduate of the University of
Homecoming week ·Students now
Although
CWCE
is
gammg
sorship of the state American t ournament last Saturady. The guemen-t over a piece of cheese Utah and received her master's n ew st udents, a few left l ast attending CWCE could e~edite
Legion, again will be conducted play ofif scheduled for halftime t hey h ad fou nd, and decided to d egree from Teachers College, quarter. 'Dwenty~two stude nts the work by leaving the name
on the campus, from June 16 to of the Central E astern game was take it to the w ise old owl t o C olumbia. S h e als o t aught h ere grad uated and a number trana nd a ddress of anyone eligible
23.
called off, but possibly will be h ave him decide which one of in the sIBnmer of 1945 when she sferred to other institut ions to for m embersh ip with Mr. Rogel,
them
should
h
ave
it.
The
owl
Mr s. R. L. Goodfellow, direct or h eld later . It proved to b e so
was on th e staff of A ntioch Col- !begin proofessional work.
or Mrs. Carmody , his secretary.
of Girls S t ate and ch airman of p opular that the NIA is seriously decided to give each of them
le ge.
the Girls State committee of the considering taking it over n ext exaotly h alf so h e set up a . b alK enneth E. Sch illing, professa nce scale and placed a piece
s tat e a uxiliary, completed ar- year .
of t he cheese on each end. N at- or of music and director of t h e
rangem ents with the college y esAt halftime of the Whitworth
terday . More than 200 girls from game the club presented Bonnie u rally the cheese didn't weigh conservatory, Whitman College,
all p arts of the state are expec- Pittm,a n, freshman from Boise, . the same so the scale didn't b al- W alla · W alla, will t each courses
t e d t o p articipate in the pro- Idaho, who did acrobatic da nc- ance. The ow l took a b it e off in voice and theory in t he college
the lar.gest p ortion and placed it music departm en t this summer.
~ working a greement between the W estern powers a nd Franco
gram.
irng t o the accompaniment of t he
M i s s · Maurine Tim m erman, Spam came one s tep closer last w eek with U . S. Secret ary of St ate
back on t he scale. This made the
band. Other h alfUm e enterta insupervisor
of
elementary
school
I?~an Ach~son's a nnouncement that America would suppor t a resolother end heavier so he t ook n
m ent is t o be pr ovided b y t h e
Dance After Game
ution , to Ilft the U . N. ban on ambassadors to Madr id . T his "snu gbiite ofif t he other p iece. The pie- m usic in Spokane, w i 11 teach
gling closer" to the one time ''litt le brother' of Hit ler and Mussolini
Spurs are sponsoring an a f- club at t h e remaining home ces d idn't balance and th e owl course in m usic educat iion and
t erg,a me mixer Friday from 9 :30 g ames.
k ept taking a b ite off the lar- conduct a music education work- will give t h_e Soviets another excellent p ropaiganda weapon and may
all hut alem ate m ore U. S. frien<ls. T his action is another step in
Although the ice rink h asn't gest piece. Soon all the cheese shop. ;=:; h e also taught .similar
untH 12. Dean Hitchcock has
~he administration's policy t o "sofit:en up"' American pUJblic opinion
been
used
much,
the
Rec
club
cou
rses
on
the
CWCE
campus
granted girls 1 a . m. la te leave.
h ad been eaten by t he owl and
m favor of Franco-American friendsh ip as Spain is considered to
h as k ept it free Oil' snow, and the ~onkey an d the a lligator last summer.
' Tickets costin g .15 stag and .25
be of str ategic importance to the W estern block. All of which poses
-a coupl e may be purchased at made lights and music available were left wiil:hout any.
Constance E. Fowler, assistan interesting questiion: Why did America bY'Pass one dictatorsMp
every
evening.
They
plan
to
do
the door. Music will b e furnished
(China) to s upport another th at is just as corrupt.
I still h aven't found a moral a nt professor of art at Albion
iby the juke box and refreshments so until the weather gets too to this story but you all know College, Michigan, will t e a c h ·
Al most hidden in last week's news columns is an item that makes
warm to skate.
oi:ie wonder if Henry W allace is the ''bad little hoy" we often think
·w ill be served.
h ow the jok es t old by professors courses in fine arts. S he w as
h an to be. R eference is m ade to an announcement t hat Wallace adare. H ow about it Mr. Morris, formerly on the fine arts staff vised Presi<len t Roosevelt way hack in 1944 that Chiang Kai-shek
is t here any moral to the story. of W illamette U niversity, Salem ,
lacke~ the ''intelligen ce or political str en gth to run post war China".
Ore.
I i:i t his r eport which Wallace made after a visit :to China : he pr eEllen W aters, assistant pro~hc~;<I a revolution in China and advised that we support a ''coalit McConnell Confers
fessor of p hysical education, U- 10n government there in hopes of prevent ing commun-ist success.
• • •
With College Architect niversity of Washington , will tea- This p roposed coalition would h ave ,b ee composed of liberal elem ents
and suppo~edly would have made for a working arrangment withMeeting F rid ay with architect, ch h ealth and physical ed ucation out conceding all to the communists as i.s no:w t he case. This seems
THURSDAY, J ANUARY 26 . ..
courses
at
CWCE
during
th
e
first
John W . Maloney , President Mcto be the most intelligent r eport issued by any of the num erous
Cheney Variety Sh ow, College A uditorium, 8 p. m.
Connell worked on . p reliminary session of summer q uarter, June
visitors to China during the war, but for s om e cur ious reason it
14
to
J
uly
14.
FRIDAY, J AN UARY 27 . ..
plans for .the new commons builwasn't even inclu ded in the White P aper on China issued last year.
C lement L . Paulsen, h ead of
An opin ion ~s .that !o have ~nduded it wou ld h ave been embarrassing
Game with Whitman , Morg an gym.
ding. He also ask ed for estimate
to the admimstration commg so soon after a national election in
Srpur Dance after g ame, 9 :30-12, lat e leave t ill 1 a. m .
plans on a new men's dormitory the industrial arts department
to fit the $350,000 budget for at the B alla rd high school, S e~ which Wallace played a well known role.
News Brief s : L ast week the house voted against an a dministration
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 . . .
t hat building . President McCon- attle, will teach industrial arts
proposal for aid to Southern Kor ea, the first rejection of a major
Senior S now Carnival.
nell st ated that further work on courses.
f<?reign policy bill since 1939- The Senate p assed a house-app roved
SGA Movie, Ma rk of Zorro, College Auditorium 8 p. m .
the expansion p r ogram was aCorinne Van Doren , Central
bill to ::-epea~ f~dral tax ~:m oleo-The . n ation 's only acive battlewagon,
waii-t ing d et ailed architectura l graduate who was also on last
the M issouri, i s stuck m t he mud m Ches ap eak e bay- Claims for
MONDAY, JANUARY 30 .. .
plans and approval of the Board year's summer stafif, will teach m:employment compensat ion in W ashington State hit an all time
March of Dimes P rog r am, College Auditorium, 7 :30-11
of Trustees.
courses in organ and piano. She high week before last-Pres~dent Truman's d ecision onwhether to
give t h e go ahead t o ma!ke hydr ogen bomlb s, said t o b e 1,000 tim es
h as a bachelor of music educaTUESDAY, JANUARY 31 . ..
more destructive than t he A bomb, will wait t o give Soviet Russia
tion
from
Northwest
ern
UniverNOTICEGiLbert Spector, P iano R eciit al, 8:15 College Auditorium.
another opportunity to bar gain for international control- In a
at ioal election the Fins returned President Paasikivi, target of
Any group wishing publicity in sit y .
Marianne B lenkinsop will t eaTHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2 ...
the Crier must turn t h e informa- ch health a nd physical education . recent Soviet press attacks- A gang of robbers took $1,500,000 from
a transporting a gency in Boston and so far have gotten away with
All-College Assembly 10 a. m., College Auditorium with
tion into the Crier office in the A graduate of the University of it- Br itian's gener al election is slated for Feb. 23 and Churchill,
Pierre Van Paassen, a uthor and journalist.
conservative leader,- h as made his first election !blast 'at ;the Labor
Campus Club by Monday even- Washington, s he <teaches at Bend
.1 ing .
government .
High school, Beoo, Ore.

e

•.

NOTICE TO SPRING
QUARTER STUDENT
TEACHE RS

"Tttvrsday,
-C9fftPV9 Criu

J.an~ry

handling the part vaea.ted by
Doug Locker.

26, 1950

Member Associated Collegiate P~ess

A survey of campus opinion
taken at random from students,
faculty, and staff-by the Campus Crier. Suggestions for questions may be submitted anytime.
WHAT DO YOU THINK
COULD BE DONE TO RELIEVE THE PARKING SITUATIO~ ON CRAIGS HILL?
Carolyn_Scott ... Have S.G.A.
install p arking meters ; take precedes from meters and put into
building fund for men's dorm.
Russ Porter . . . Either d_o
away with all cars or .make this
a school .for boys only.
Marilyn Dreher ... Just build
a couple more hills-wow!
.·Le'n Oebser . . : Having never
'b een up 'th~re, I didn't hnow a
situation existed!
Jack H_a wkins . . . I don't
know.' I thin11{ r will ask Shuey,
who should ' be
ex-pert on th~
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by JIM ANDERSON
Not long ago an English instructor assigned a theme as home work to one of h er classes. One student not 'being able to get in the
'right mood to write a theme decided a poem would be rthe best way
to exp'r ess himself. This is the result.
T.o pic : The eyes sees easily a nd quickly what it is interested in.
The eyes my friend, it is p lain t o see,
Cherish not reading philosophy.
.. .. To see a woman with hair of go ld
Would stir t he emotions of even the old .
.A tight fitting sweater of red or t a n
W ou ld raise the eyes of many a man .
,Now the s ight of young ch ildren,
And the sound of sm a ll feet
. Is to many a man the sign of defeat.
Th e freedom of flirting ; the power of lure;
.Gives man the feeling he has become mature.
As ,mentioned above, and it's qu ite plain to see,
~ithout a woman where would a man be?
Said Adam to Eve, "My dear, you're quite a find."
<;:ould he have said this had he 'been blind?
_1n asset to mankind most 'w omen 'h ave been,
· Yet, wJithout eyes they'd never been seen.
:A1so I state, though strange it may sound,
Without man's eyes they'd never've ·been found .
Vou go see yo'IJr· girl, and ask for a kiss,
Yet, wit_hout eyes you are liable to m jss.
J'f:lougtt cfarkne5$ is ~lemn, and the air' is free,
·~ !"l!ttier have ey~s and be able to see.

e

~FENNEYtS
~~~~~~~·~:r!J~ .:·

'

Don Ridge . . . Lengthen and
widen the space, so as to give
more people · room.
' Dea'n Ftsk . . . Two Solutions:
1. ;•a . Keep temperature ~low
zero.
'"
b. Prohib~t h~aters in students cars.
2.., Build outdoor theatre near
Ellensburg in flatter area.
• Edee . Sandberg . . . . D~ect
some of t h e h eavy traffic t o Lovers Lane"!!!
8 June E rickson . . . I suggest
that the m ain parking area be
iin two or three different levels,
so no-one would miss the "magnificent" view-(rthat is what student's go up t here for- isn't it )?
Dean 1-:litchcock ... No comment!!!

e

Weather Report
by GREEN a nd WHITE

e

good· looking

NYLON 'HOSIERY

98"pair
LOVELY SHEER BEAUTY
SIZES 9 to 10Yz

OPEN TIL 8 :30 p. m. SATURDAY

-------------~

IN AT .~OUT AT 5
10

IN AT 9-0UT AT 5
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A NEW CLEANING SERVIC~
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CJ1

z

Pt:iJJ:fl, four Garn:ittnlS,

~

~ a~ 9.:OQ they

are
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call office at 5.00
For regular seI'Wce contact your dorm agent.
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AT 9-0UT AT 5

IN AT 9-0UT AT 5
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Cleaners, Inc:.

Ca li 2-621 6 or 2-6266
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Guess Wo~ .is Costly ..and
· ··$0m~rries
I
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'.Disastrous':·
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Take it to MEN who KNOW!
~
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•
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Music Notes
by TED COOLEY
• A slack wee k is ahead in the
music depar tment following the
two functions since last issue:
the student recital and the concert of Hel'bert B ird. We hope
you a ttended these two.
T he next important date to
keep in mind is the recital of Gilbert Spector, pianist, who will
be heard in concert Tuesday evening, January 31 in the college
au ditorium. We think you will
, enjoy his program whether you
are one who understands muslc
or not, so make it a point to be
there Tuesday evening.

~·

J

1Pri~

i

$8.95 to $10.~~

.Kreidels
The Home q_f J~.an .~~ri~

MARC IJ 0 F DIME_!,' B ~ N ~
DAN€E

f I T
·,!'

VISTA HOUSE JANUARY 28, 9 p. m. til 12
MUSIC BY THE TUNE TIMERS
Ad.mjssion, Women Free. Men $1.00 each

GOLD
01111 1• 1
~1s.,,_ , _

Hto1e We

P . ~l • ••I,.·• •Ir~ • A• •• • i • t • • ~ ' •lil• •t • •It ~ .
·h . iJo<.C..iw.4•, ·. ~. -.;. , .•. 1 · ·. ',9.4

Go Agoin . ..

\l••• • ,. ll r ·• I C• to• •• •- ,....__Llll., f<.-..... ~ 1_!'t

Editors, Business Managers

Selected F
Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz-a date with the
campus queen-or just killing time between classe
-Owen's Sandwich Shop at the University of Color ado in .Boulder is one of the favorite places fo r a
re~dezvous. .M the Owen's Sandwich Shop, as in
college off-camp~s ha~nts eve~~here, a frosty bottle
of Coc~-Col~ i~ al~ays on hand for the pause that
~~freshes-:Coke
belongs.
,,,
· ··•
.
'
, .
I
![1.sk /or ii either wq_y ••• lloth
tratf.t-mqt:k! fl}ean flu .r9me thing.

e

A few new faces have !been
added t o the CW:CEans, the popular 16-iliece dance orchestra
which sprang from the concert
band a couple of ye~ pr~.vious
and has l>E!oome a regular part
of t he banq .cµrricula. The-CWCE
ans again will put in a n appearance . at each a~embly prqgram
the two 'band tour,s this year
as laSt.
.
c The new replacements are tenor saxist Diok Bain, who r eplaces Harr:y Cameron, who, in
t ur n, switched >to third alto while
Waldo King, formerly on third
alto took over Harold Jeans'
lead alt o spot. In the trombone
section, Kenruy Dulin hasi replaced Vern H arkness, M arvin
Clark has moved into Tom Milla r's chair and Paul Philips is

80J!LED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Ellensburg and Cle Elum
F. L Schuller
C 1949, The Coca-Cola Company

207 N. Pine

~
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LORD JEFF

or a variety

. , : ...

·~

('I

1

tempting cakes

,~/,... i , .,

$5.95 to $18.50

tJl

IN AT 9-0UT AT 5

Whether you prefer smooth taste

,,

~

MODEL

Laundry

.., ,

SWEATERS
The deep sense of comfort,
the feeling of warmth tpat
• man wantl bi bit favotjfe
~ter:;.,p;;n~ctty acltieved
by LORD JEFF. Fine,
100%· pure 'virgin wo~l
yarns, care~ul detailing, s\1perb workmanship. And,
like all quality garments,
it's generpusly sized

'>
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~
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>
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~·
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Watch Repairing

Are Here!

b
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Unsurpassed Goodness

H
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'1 SKIRTS1

IN AT 9-0UT AT 5

Announcing

8

<

C.WCE sculptors are anticipating the snow sculpturing contest
sponsored by the Senior class
in connection with their annual
carnival.
eKappi Pi is planning the decorat ions for the next Rigadoon
Dance. Bdb Mattieli and Ernest
Wennhold are co-chairmen.
Jean Johnson, an art alumni
of CWCE is teaching art at the
University of Florida at Tallahassee, Florida. Jean received her
master's degree last year from
Columbia University in -New,
York. ·
·
• Gran.t Wood's famous painiting
"American Gothic" is currently
displayed in the wal!kway across
trom the b0okst,0re. The two rigid ·
Iowa peasants represented should
make you harppy to ~ in the
Great Pacific ·Northwest.
Mr. K~ch has been ~bsent
from 8chool ?-ll wee~ du~ to illness.
9· The advanc.e d students in P¢t ery are now .working on th~
wheelS and turning out some interesting things. · .,_
·
· The pottery room ha,s two kilns
in the pottery
not yet in
operation due to ·' the wait' fOr
new lines . .They are ·to be wired
direcNy to the t\ansfoi:mer.' ·

.

and

51 Gauge -15 Denier New SPRING SHADE:s

i

e

He re we sit in class, gazing
out t he window with half-closed
eyes. Sprin g, ah spring, where
are you? That is a good question!! To be lying on the beach
/
at Vantage w ith the hot sun
pouring down on our backs, re- 8 Contracts are being made with
miniscing of the time the rest of directors of prospective high
the kids are having in hfatory school music scholarship students
in all parts of the s tat e at th~
class.
present t ime. Mr. Hertv has reBut we'll never be content. ceived replies f rom sections even
When spring fin a lly peeks around as far distant as the ~loUSt:
the corner, .we'll b~ dreaming of country and every attempt is
skiing at Swauk With the ~hite these students to Central tQ po}rolling hills a8 · a perfect .back- being made in each case to"bririg
drop.'
, ... f
ster ahl ·, orgaruzatlQ~ ' of the de\
,'
'
'
••
',
.-•
I
W e'.ve never happy. One c0pp~~ l:ment .
tinous ·gripe after another. I i)
/ A lqciµ note Q.f interst ~s ,coneither tqo hot "o r two ~old, or
tained in a report concernmg .th~
too wet or too · dry. But let's appearance here February 12 of
face it! Here we are, still sitting · the Au gsberg choir Minneapolis
'i n class with below 'zero w eather
which will be on rtour at that
in 'the offing and nothing · to do
time.
rb ut grin and bear it. .
Charlotte Berg, a student here
But k eep smiling, bud, only
at Central, is the sister-in-law of
fifty-five more days till Spring!
Reverend Har ry Sorenson, new
pastor of the First Lutheran
church and former member of
the Augsberg choir.
The choir is under the direction of Leland B. Sateren.

~asy- fitting, ·

WOMEN'S GAY MODE

·~ '.

guaranteed to make you sit up
The trumpet section, which and take notice, so watch the
"ifiltial "appearance- '¥ 'tills "'gii.~.
laSty earftwnberetl'four
..
three, has seen the
addit
ion
of
.
..
I
Bob (B~p) Ponerjo .for :.Fre<l
Schnurr, "'and ~R6hind Schanzen- 1
bach for Bill White. Wilder Jones
is the third member . of the hlgh
brass.
Bill Graham, the guy who had
all the high school gfrls swoo11ing ·1ast year, will again handle
t he male vocals.
New Pl~ids
Some new arrangements such
as "La Rosita" by Director B ert
Chr.istian~n, and "Painted RhyNew Tweeds
thm" by "Beep' are 'being given
some colorful treatment in re-

and'iiow

·;r-"e £11mpus Crier

Entered as second class matter at the

tieusaJs at the present and att

oss ~BROTIIERS

of

crunchy

cookies ~ - - come lie. c.wu.Y .....J.J see

our P?S!ry goods. Where goodness
and quality is the password.

l MODEL

BA.KE RY

~~~~~~~- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
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Cats Nip Pirates To Retain League Lead
4"°'"9,,
THROUGH

,ference play this week with a
pair of non-count tilts.
The Cats ha_v e previously beaten Whitman and should chalk
up another win over the Missj_o naries tomorrow -night.
The only upset in league play
last weekend was
69-60 St.
Martin victory over UBC. The
College of Puget Sound Loggers
pulled into third place with victories over UBC and Whitworth.
Eastern kept the pace, one game
behind Central, lby trouncing
PLC, but the game of the week,
Central vs'. Eastern, was post~
poned .until late February.

, , tAe ';iloop e
with JERRY FENTON

e

Still leading the league, but
a little shaken up after their torrid 65-63 victory over Whitworth,
Coach Leo Nicholson's Wildcats
drew a well deserved bye in con-

a

e

Ski Season

SPECIAL

Orch ids to Pacific Lutheran's
high Harry M~ughlin who set
a new Paciific Coast four-year
college scoring record last Thursday. His 17 points against Eastern brought his four-year total
to 1629 points, four more tha..'l
the previous record held by
Moore '!f yYhi,ttj~r.
·
McLaughlin has at least 11
game~ to .fO this se8;Son ancJ
should set quite a record.

e

Wry rent when you can get

• New All Hickory
Skiis.
e New A & T Bindings.
e New Po.Jes

Thursday, January 26,

Wildcats Scalp
Chieftains 52-45

WRABasketball
Tournament Dl-aws
Five. Fem Squads
Play in the Womens' Recreation Associiation basketball tournament beg"an Monday wi.t h a
;total of five tel'!-ms participating.
The remaining schedule i$ listed
.bel0:w.
· ·Monday, January 23 6:45 p.
Team 1 vs team 2
Team 3 vs team 4
Thursday, .January 26 6 :45 p.
Team 5 vs team 4
·
Team 3 vs team 2
Monday, January 30 6:45 p.
· Team 1 vs team s
Team 2 vs
4
, team
.
'1'.hw:s<J~y. Feb~ary 2 .f3:~ p.
Team 1 vs team 3
Team 2 vs team
5
1 ...
-'.fl~llfS9ay, F~Vlg~i-y ~ t>:45 p.
Team 1 vs team 4
~

. Te~

.•

m.

m.

rp..

~

'

Oh-oh!! Cheek this; the East-

ern WashingtOn Savages hit an
amazing 60 . per cent of their
shots agair>.st PLC Thursday. If
their that hot against Central
it'll take nothing short of a mir~
acle to stop them. That's winning basketball in any league.

19~ampus cr__i~r_ _ _ _P_ag-·e_ T-hr:_·.ee

It].

·

I

3

~~!'!am

·m-

5

.Get your. tickets now· for the

Snow

Carnival 'saiurday . a~ .9

P.· m. in the mens' gym. Prices
are 60c per person or $1.po per
couple.

r--·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~- ~

I ..

ALL SET TO GO Wit h B ind ings Ir.stalled

for _______________ _______ $ 14.~5

"Home of Fine Foods"

Sandler Ski Boot $8.75

Ice Skates --Mens,
Womens, figure and hockey

from $10.95 up

Start Your New Year Off Right Use

DARIGOLD

ICE CREAM
-

Cyc:ie Shop
,_

KITTITAS COUNTY

DAIRYJ(IEN'S

,~~rch Playoff~

ASSOClATtON

.A.crap from Penne7'•

\

'

'

NEW career opportunities for you
• the U. S. AIR FORCE as an

'

...
OFFICER AND NAVIGATOR
In tliM era of long tu~
flights, the role o£ the
navigator has J>ecome inereasmgly important.

.

The U. S. Air Force
now offers new opportunities to young college
men between the ages of
20 and 26Yz who are single and can
qualify for such training. •
If you can meet the high physical and
educational standards (at least two years
of college) , and are selected, you can be
among the :first to attend the new oneyear navigator training course at Ellington Air Force Base near Houston, Texas.
4\ 'DC~· ~ begins each month!. .

,

You'n J>e ;m '.flviation
Cadet! And, you~u reeve the best available
tr.llning- including 18-4
hours in the new T-29
"Flying Clas.uoom."
Then, graduation! You'll
win your :wings as a
navigator • • • and a
commission as a Second Lieutenant in
the Air Force. After a 30-day leave
with pay, you'll be ready for challenging
assignments as navigator with one of ,the
famous commands in the U . S. Air
Force. Your office will be the "fron t
office" of mighty bombers or long-range
transports!
Be among the :first to win your wings as
• U. S. Air Force navigator under the
new navigator training program-be a
h,y man on the ,Air Force ,t eam!.

Shooting, jumping, and fighting every inch of the way, . a
highly inspired Chi.eftain ·f ive
!from Seat tle University gave
.Central Washington College one
o:f its toughest games of the cur_1:ent season Tuesday night as the
Wildcats came from behind to
squeese .out a 52-45 victory.
· The Chieftains \;rabbed an early lead on a long two-handed
set shot by Speidel after 40 seconds ,of t he initial p eriod and
were never headed until several
minutes · into the second half.
_S e.arttle's sµperiotjty under the
hack boards during the first }lalf
was their keynote to success in
1that period which found them
~tea? 25-21 at the . half. Dean
Nicholson kept the Wildcats in
~rntent;io;n with eight first-'half
points.
The second stanza was an entirely djfferent story. The firedup Wildcats took control of the
back boards and began connecting with their" shots. Nicholson
tied the score at 33-33 wit h 13
minutes to go, and a few seconds
later Don Pugh sent the Cats
ahead 35-33 with a onehanded
push shot from t h e side o:f the
key. Central gradu ally increased
its lead and w as n ever h eaded
thereafter.
Earl Spangler and D on Higlin of the Chieftains t urned in
b r illiiant p reform a nces u nder the
iback boards as did H al J ones
and Chuck Long for Central.
High scoring honors went t o
Nicholson wit h 17 counters followed closely -by Fred Pet erson
with · 14. S p angler was h igh for
S eattle Universit y wit h 11 tallie~.
Central meets the Whitman
Missionaries Friday night in another non-league game, . and
play their next league tillt Febr uary 3 against the Eastern
Washington Savages at Cheney.

M.I.A. BasketBall Quints Ey,e

DELICIOUS ASSORTED !'LAVORS

SportillCJ Gooch I.

In Practice Tilt

e

e

Mens' Intramural basketball
got off to a successful start a
few weeks ago, and now many
enthusiastic teams are eyeing the
March playoff and league championship.
The single elimination playoff
will be held after the regular
schedule ends March 1, with 1000
points going to the winning league and 100 points for every
gam e won. The top four teams
in each of the two leagues will
battle it out in the playoffs.
The results of several games
follows:
January 17Munson L .......... --------- ----·------31
Carmody L ..........................30
w ClUJb L ...........................32 .
Kaags -····--·······--·------·---------···25
Jr. ClUib~rs ..........................29
Munson II..'............................32
Carmody IIL _______________ .........37
Kaags ill...................... .,.......29
Alford I ... ---·------··--·----------------34
Munson IV............................20
Alford v _________ _______________________
33

CWCE Triu'mphS OV~f

Wh•t
th 65 63
.
. I _wor
M
t lXTh•
F r1.•
' ee s '' I tman
I - ·

·_;

by WENDELL WATTS ·
Fat_e was present wit h Centra l's crest-riding maplemen last Thurs~

•

day rught when Harvey Wood missed two gift tosses rujp Cblick
I.A>ng tipped in the rebound on .the second ,t oss t o enable · the 'Wild~
cats to squeeze. out a ,65-63 victory over the· Whitworth ~~~- · .
Larry Dowen s free throw broke t he ice in the initiiµ se<XmdS of
tl1e most exciting conference ga· · · ··
me to date for 'Central fans.
net, which proved t o belh«:.decld- ,
Whitworth had little trouble ing bucket of the · fra'.ca$'." · \" "•·
Alt hough the SCOf~ '~as now
ke.e ping pace wit h the W ildcats
in the first· several minutes of 65-61 and there we~e '. a'-.s(:aDt
play as time and again they bro- four seconds remaining . GOrdon
ke throuh Central's man~to-man Brandt Q.riibbled down'· t~-~ fJoor
and cast off from center:'lint! ·as
defense for lay-ins.
the gun sounded. Ironic~l1y the
Midway in the first half, with
Cats holding a slim 16-15 lead,
~all . .s\vished throug~ ~~ : ~~p
m~ng the tally 65-63.' ·' · 1 .
<;oa~h Leo Nicholson switched
.l}is teilffi to zone defense. With
··Hi.gh scoring hooors went to
Don Olson ..Chuck Long, and H 9.l
Whitworth's center; ClY.de MatJones contro.lling t he rebounds,
ters, w it h 2o" counte~s-; . ":he \vas
:the locals soon increased their
followed closely by guards Niclead to 33-24 at the half.
holson and Peterson with 19
This margin was achieved by
points apiece.
.t he sharp shooting of two ace
Central guards, Fred ''Flash''.
Peterson · and dependable Dean
:Nicholson, w h o had 11 and 9
New and UsedI
points respectively at the halfwa y
mark.
•
The greatest lead of t h e game,
\ •;
41-~9, was m a n aged· early in t he
second period with a tip-in by
ALL TYPES
Sweecy's favorite, Ole Olson, a
p air of nice push shots by PeterUSE D-FROM l Oc up
son, and one of Nicholson's difficult corner shots.
KITTITAS· ·MUSIC
From t hat moment on an in206 - W 4t h ·
2-2 376"
spired bunch of :Pirates ·started ·
hacking away at the defjcit.
iDiminutive Don Cameron and
rangy Clyde MatteIB led the att ack with sever al outstanding
shots, and in a mat ter of minu t es were n ipp ing at t h e heels of
t he Cats with the score 48-47.
At this point Cent ral widened
the gap to 55-48 on the st r ength
of field goals by Peterson, Jones,
and three charity to!;lSeS by Nicholson.
F;:ven though they were seven
tallies down with Jess ' than four
minutes to go, a never-say -die
quintet from Spokane again started to whittle at the lead and
had the crowd on it's feet when
Adams knotted the count at 6161.
· W,!th seconds remaining "deadly Fredly" Peterson tickled the
twine with a pu,Sh shot from the
side of the key and put the cats
ahead oncl!. again 63-61.
In a mad scramble for the
sphere while Whitworth was
bringing it down court, Harvey
Wood was fouled and was awarded two tosses at the orange painted hoop. As was previously mentioned both missed and "Charley
on-it.he-spot" Long tipped the reTailored for every purpose oo
bound of the second thr~m~h the
pprpose is McGregor's Saddle
Bonnie Gab jacket. Fabric ia
luxurious worsted-blend gabar- 1
dine that's wind- and water• '
A Selection of
Fepellent.
-

a

RECORDS

the all-pu1tptUL

'14DDLB BDNNIB
141 J4GKBT

$J2so

Complete
Amateur
Supplies

I

Goehner Studio and
Camera Shop

311 N . Pine

2-5641

Munro IL ......... ------·-··---------·28
January 18-W Club I L .------··--·--···--·-····27
Vets .... _______________ '. ..... __ ______ ______20
Coal Miners..........................51
K.aags IV ____ .................. __________ l 7

Safety for your

Munson IIL .......... ------····----··21
Alford IL _________________________ ___ _34
Munro IIL .. _______________ ___________21
Munson V .... --------------------·-··--41

PIX

Thurs. Fri. ' Sat.
Two Features

·wool ·Shirts

Coat~

Air Force officer pronwemntl tenu m tlisitmg 111""1 col!eges tmJ tmi11ersitie1

It!, npu;,, these c.reer opport111rit#1. Wr.tcb for their '"rival-or get fall
kl4ih 61 ,osr 1Ulll'nl AW Por" Btn1, U. S. Ant11 """' U~ S. M Force
~""' Slllliotl., or ,,,,, writmg 10· llH Chief of St•I, rJ.. S;· M, f<>'.ce,
~~: Amtion Cadei Brncb, V{t~gl'!fl 1J, i>, q.
·
·

Sweaters
IS GUARANTEED AT
/

and
Wl_!.L!AM· ELLIOTT

''LAST· .BANUIT''
SUNDAY ONLY 1:15 p . m •

CAREF.UL

. CLEANERS

V. S. Alll 'OllCE
-

and

ONlY THE BEST CAN BE
AVIATION CADETS!

• FALSE
PARADISE

·ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE COLLEGB.AUD I TORIUM

COVERED

wilUlllJf CllDI

··-·-·············--

BUTTONS

-

I

·············-······-·-4
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Student Jobs Scarce; Near
200 Without Positions

CAMPUS .ORGANIZATION SCHEDULE
(This list of campus organizations and their time and place of
meeting was compiled for t he convenience of students. Any changes
and additions should be turned in to the Crier ·office immediately.
CLUB
TIME
Monday
Off-Campus WO{ltoen's Club
Kaags
Monday
Intercollegiate Kn,ights
Thursday
Spurs
Monday
Her odoteans
2nd and 4th Mon.
:Radio Club
Monday
Maskers and J est ers
2nd Tuesday

6:45
7:00
7:00
6:00
7:00
6:30
7 :00

PLACE

Do Si Do
2nd and 4th Wed.
Alpha Phi Omega
2nd and 4th Tues.
Winter Sports Club 2nd and 4th Tues.
Newman Club
2nd and 4th Sun.
'Lu:theran Sltudent Assoc.
Sunday

8:00
6:45
6 :45
5:30
5:30

.Wesley Club
Sunda y 5:00
Gantrebury Club
Sunday 6:00
Intervarsiity Christian Fellowship Wed. 7:00
KaPiia Delta Pi
1st Tuesday 7 :00
Siigna T au Alpha
1st and 3rd Tues.
Hyakem
When Called
Campus C lub Committee
When Called
Home Economics Club
3rd Tuesday 7 :00
A W S
1st and 3rd Tues. 6:45
,WR A
Mon. and Tues. 7:00
Whitbeck Club
3 times a quarter 7 :30
FT A
1st and 3rd Thurs. 7:00
·Inter Dormitory Council
twice a week
A C E
'1st Mon. every month

LIBERTY

A-409
Munson Rec. R oom
A-309
Sue Living Rooms
Sue
Art Building 100
LiJl:tle Theater
Ad Building
Women's Gym
Munson Lounge
Munson Rec. Roam
Catholic Church
First Lutheran
Church
Methodist Church
Grace Epis. Church
Sue East Room
East Room Sue
M-212
M-215
Dr. Sameulson's Off.
C-324
Dean Hitchcock's Apt.
Men's Gym
Dr. Shaw's Home
College Elementary
School Soc. Rooms
Dean Hitchcock's Apt.
Kinderarten Room
College Elementary

THURS - FRI - SAT

8 A group of fi ftee n boys living
at 206 N. Sprague Street have
recently organized Sprague house
a n organizat ion separate from
the Off-Campus Men's Club.
This organization's officers are:
Bob Archer, president; Marv
Krein, vice-president; and Don
Potwin, secretary-treasurer.
Spragu~ House offers its m embers many activities to participate in, such as dances and parties in their large living room,
and their entries in the M. I. A.
basketball competition.
The r esidents of Sprague House
extend to a ll st udents an invitation to drop into t heir ·house for
a visit . They also would like
some new m embers, so if you're
interested in staying there, contact one · of the residents for
details.
O Kennedy a nd Alford halls held
a combinat ion fireside at Kennedy last Friday under the dir·ection of Don T aylor and Joan
Anderson. Cards and dancing ensued unt il 10:30 p. m. when a
special program dedicated to the
two halls came over KXLE. It
featured record musical requests
for 'dancing and romancing'.

e

Elections wehe held recently
for winter quarter to fill vacancies in the Sue Lomlbard cabinet.
Lee Newcomb was elected social
commissioner, while Joan Pennington wa spolled to the post
of assistant chairman. The new
courtesy chairman is Rae Roath.

1m1FLYNN
... GARSON
... PIDGEON
w.rtYOUNG

e

"-',_.IBGH

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Continuous from 1 :15 Sunday

RIPPED FROM REALITY-

·'f0RBf00EN LOVE!

Walter PIDGEON • Ethel BARRYMORE· Peter LAWFORD

Janet LEIGH • Angela LANSBURY

Sue Lombard and Montgomery halls sponsored a skating
party last weekend f or their
members. A film and dancing in
Sue concluded it: h e evening of
entertainment. Lee Newcombe
and Joan Pennington were in
charge of the affair.

e

During the past week a nd during n ext week m a ny of the g irls
at Sue are celebrating birthdays.
T hey are Eva Eyires, January 19;
Wilma Lough, January 22; Edith
Mains, Janu ary 23; Frances Isberg, January 21; Kathy Swenson, J anuary 20 ; Jea n Thompson,
January 24; Joan Rhodes, January 28; Sue Harrison, January
28; a nd H elen Erickson, .January
30.
Jo: Been to Econ. class today?
Sam: Sure.
Jo: I thought your clothes·
looked like they'd been slept in.
(

CORRECTION
The Crier advertising department regrets th at the Willie
Strange Sporting Goods · ad i n
the · Crie r of December 8 read
•'a ski wit h middle edges." T he
correction should have read ••a
ski with metal edges."

0 St udents in need of extra money are creating an increasingly
difficult problem of job placement. 'Dhe three offices handling
applications for jobs are the p resident's office-Mrs. Louise Shelt on,
president's secretary; Mrs. Annette M. Hiltchcock, Dean of Women
and Robert G. Fisk, Dean of Men. 'Dhey each report an overflow
ofo requ ests.
Errare humanum estAccording to figures released by Mrn. Shelton, there are twohundred twenty-six
h undred thirty-five students employed on the campus. One-hundred twenty-six women and oneCompliments
hundred nine m en are working
in the dinin:g halls, library, visual
OF
education department , as lalborprice $2.00
atory assistants and as secreit:ar'!es and office h elpers. ApproxiELLENSBURG
CARDS
:
mately two-hundTed additional
students have applications on
5c
$1.00
_TELEPHOJSE
file and have not as yet been
placed.
ELLENSBURG BOOK AND
COMPANY
Files Incomplete
STATIONERY COMPANY
Mrs. Annette Hitchcock reports
I
that her files are not complete,
as many women secure jobs on
~------------------,--6
their own initiative and calls for
t---~------~
baby sit ters and · women for
weekend work in private homes
The Students Shop ..•
Ellensburg Hardware
are m ade _through the offices of
the housemothers of the girls'
411 N. Pine
dorms.
PRIM BARBER
Dean Fisk st ates thatt there
are approximately two-hundred
men working at part-and fu llSHOP
1'
time jobs off-campus. These men
work from two to eight hours a
" Home of Custom Built
RCA Victor Radios
da1y, or n ight, as in the case of
a married student who has an
Haircuts"
Housewares
1
eight-hour night shift at the office of the Weather Bureau.
Fisk Uses Priority List
Mr. F isk reports that his office grants jobs by means of a
priority list. Married men with
families receive the first jobs.
Students who actually need monTJilS WEEKS CWCE
ey get second priority. Single
veterans and married men whose
SPECIAL
wives are working are on the
CINDERELLA'S CHARIOT - Strictly for wolves.
bottom of /the list.
'38 Ford convertible loaded with accessories. New
Because Ellensburg is primartop - good tires - A-1 condition.
ily an agricultural district, the
demand for men on off-campus
$476.00
jobs is, at present, quite low.
The lull will continue until the
spring a nd fall seasons.
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FOR ,
-DRY CLEANINGContact:
Domenica Rossetti-Kamola
Harley Jones--M unro
, HOL LYWOOD CLEANERS
1

t
J

109 West 5th

"38 Buick Conyertible-Good looking car .......... ..............$427
'35-36-37-38-39 Fords from.......................................$99 to $323
'39 DeSota 4-door - Like new............................................$497
'37 Pontiac 4 door - Reconditioned........................................$397
'40 Chevrolet 2 door - Very good condition........................$427
·47 Dodge 4 door - Like n ew ................................................ $1547
'49 Ford 4 door - A beaut y ................................ ., ..................$1695

M&MMOTORS
206 N. Pearl

•
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PAT O'BRIEN
Famous Marquette Alumnus, says:
(

~

J ,;.
/

I
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"Chesterfields are Milder. At il\e end of
a long day at the studios, no matter how
many I've ~moked, Chesterfields leave
a clean, fresh taste in my mouth. It's the
only cigarette I've found that d~es that."

~,-e~

/
c/Q~/feq
SHORTS
Orlgiooted ond Monufactv.d

$1.00

by COOPERS,

If you've ever worn Jockey unden.Dear,

' '

originated and manufactured
~
by Coopers, you know there's rw
1
substitute/or its comfortfeaturu. The
patented ¥-front construction.
provides iftild support. Tlie ~
is outstanding for the price
It's ~'functional" underwear
at its best.
Jockey Contoured Shirt. to Match

85c

MOSE R'S
4th and Pearl

I

HESTERFIELD

